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8
. ,. ... , , . of other iboeen children, only eleven years'old. helded the en lliy still more apparent, he had a bnr-

°r mr Illeeeed I..iL, , ., !nd lire Met of candidates This ehovvcii that much b ■ chair placed on the platform and
saints of “oil : as well as |iaiietr>rt s an.t wau tauizht In their echool* besides prayers anti . , 1 . ,, .. „ „moral discourses adapted to all the Hiiudays j catei-hism Yet these had to be taught, lor rr- gat in It during the get vice, llid str
and holidays of the year. IS y Rev. I rancis | llgl011 ,ml| education must go haul In hand. was rCpleto with barberons tenus.
!('rf,|'ASnen naî'laledfr0a‘t n“ ï'Wiaœiini1» The full text of it id not reported, but

iront, ami placed on her nevk a ribbon U-av- ir would bd in keepillJT with lb« tilir-
«”flhed6?hô words vV'reécntêdNo Maggie (Jom- roundings and the drift of the enter- 

inarturd by Rev. T. J. HulUvan. for getting me D,i6C if he had informed his audience 
LttLTM that it would be a close shave if any ot

Maggie received the souvenir with the grace ,uem CVer COt to lltiaveo ; that Ü they

?o a close SgCthe children Stinging The natlou.l hoped to escape, even by a hair 's 
anthem. breadth, that place where no good
duued sriiv0 YnounV'Sft™-M i'"smf,rer mu. barber should be found, they must 
Ü'ÏÏS, uRNcM.‘Th=ï,rM i“on'wUh keep their souls well shampooed and as 
wiilch everything inured oil sneaks well tor whitu as aromatic latuO. 
their executive acuities. Surrounded by coils of hose pipe, he

preached to firemen. Such an audience 
would naturally suggest the proper sub 
ject for a hot sermon : they must bo 
vigilant, and awake at the voice of the 
trumphet, and keep at a safe distance 
from tires that they cannot extinguish.

To blacksmiths he gave a ringing 
sermon, of course, and hammered into 
them the necessity of welding their 
conduct to sound principles, ol keeping 
their consciences as blight as polished 
steel, and of blowing the inflated 
bellows of self esteem with moderation.

From the midst of guns ho gave the 
veterans volleys of advice, pierced the 
cartridge box of their consciences 
with the sword of the spirit, 
outflanked them by a right 
oblique movement, called their atten
tion to the bivouac of the dead, the re
veille, the roll call, the inspection of 
weapons aud the last tattoo, and sont 
them oil' parade at double quick.

When ministers take to those bizarre 
methods to make religion a matter of 
interest to man, it is a sad confession 
that what they have to say about it 
has ceased to he a matter of interest. 
The method of the street hawker of no 
lions is not Apostolic ; nor in keeping 
with the awe-inspiring truths of relig 
ion, which are best received when told 
in language plain aud simple.—N. V. 
Freeman’s Journal.

Head Office amounting to a quarter 
million dollars in 1895.will. May peace and harmony still continue 

to reign in No. J !
Toronto, .Ian. 0, IHVii.

C. M. B. A.
A Plcutfutit 'I Inn* at Perth.
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MaggieIN MBMOKlAaW.
While many with smiling faces and joyful 

hearts wore preparing for Christmas pleas 
11, 01 and happy festivities, there were others 
whose hearts were devoid of joy and wlu 
could not smile. With heads bowed down 
in sorrow, they were standing in silence 
and tears by a lonely grave and gently 
lowering to rest the body of their dear 
departed one, I he joy of their hearts, once 
the light of a home. The joyous peal of 
the Christmas hells rang out merrily to the 
delight of a busy city, but their echo lingered 
through the silent tombstones ot a lonely 
place, moaned, and died on a freshlv 
covered grave. S vh is the world, and such 
is life; and this great truth was realized on 
Christmas eve. IH'Jâ, when th« last remains 
of Sister Rufina, ot the order of St. Joseph,
Mount Hope, London, were gently placed 
in their last resting abode. In the world she 
was known as Maggie O'Mahoney, much 
beloved daughter of Daniel and Eliza 
< t’Mahoney, ur.o of the most respectable and 
highly esteemed families of Simcoe parish,
( >ntaria. Ever burning with the desire of bo 
coining a religious, trained anil educated, 
guided and encouraged by her a tie ct ion ate 
and devoted parents, to attain her worthy and 
noble desires, she severed all connection 
with the woi M in the twent y-second > ear ot 
her age and entorel the religious comm unit 
of St Joseph, London. Within the 
precincts of this holy institution she served 
her Divine Master faithfully, until His angel 
of dentil called her away to spend, wo hr, po, 
her ChrLtmas in Heaven.

It was her first desire and last joy on 
earth to make lier profession before dying. I Bisnop ol Kaphoo, in a letter read be- 
Through the kindness of our worthy Bishop I fore a recent immense gathering of 
the Reverend Chaplain of St. Joseph’s con Xationali8ts at Stranorlar, East Done 
vent received her last vows and prepared * ’ . . .
her to receive her eternal reward. gal, protested earnestly against the

The sacrifice of her life and her happy death I Healyite campaign of division and mis- 
in the service ot God. should amply serve as representation, which has brought so 
ftSŒSi'S much odium on the Irish cause in Ire 

life, doing little or nothing to build up land and America. Wrote the Bishop : 
treasures for lieaveu and add to Hod’s glory I “For vears the output of accusations 
prutR1 by keenly has been so unceasing that one might

Father deigns to grant us, and let us extend I iatiCy it was thought a National Ciown 
our sympathy to the sorrowing parents and was in store for whoever turned out to 
relatives of one whose life was a source ot I |je the prime defamer ot his colleagues, 
edihcation and whose death meant another • 
light in heaven. Com.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
At. a regular meeting of the Sodality of the 

B. V. M , of St.. Chili p’s church, Butrolea, 
the following resolutions were unariitnoubly
PHJnasinuch as it has pleased Almighty Hod. 

in His infinite wisdom, to call to her eterna 
rflljr home, Mrs. Winton, mother of our beloved 

Umident. Brother Hartney. wl fît koufao and France» Winton,

ilîh'oj.oï-hllM ...d'i'U “rc»«h.od âhoîhcr Rcàiiivod, that we, tl,e member, of St. 

Lift to ou? h man, hi Hei-retarv. m- Young. Philip’s Sodality, hereby expre.a our smreie 
tiro Hartney » i r sent win a tine meeravtiauui 8orruw for the tuna unstained by 
pipe and mucking act, amt tiro. Young « woi an ,iereby ,[ to them our silvern sympathy 
el, Kant easy euatr. Both brothers, though t cin,|„|,.nce in their end affliction.
“k.n by «urtirire g '«X Resolved II,at there resolution, ho «eut to
prescni.i mid cipnplliiicniary address, s mid our sisters l.uui-e aud t rail.•«« ; also to tlm 
wishing a happy new year to all and a prosper CATHOLIC R ECORD for publication, 
eus one for the branch. Signed on behalf ol the members of the

The metting was about to arilouru when Hro. I ,JO(.jejv Miss Maggie Herne and Mi-s 
Jackman the newly elected Marshal capped \|.,,je urow,

ously accepltd, and about forty men 
journed to Hro. Jackman a reaidenc 
very pleasant evening was pent. '1 < 
the orderot the evening, and avast 
eloquence was brought out in the responses.
A tharm was also added to the happy occasion 
by Pros. HulUvan. Connolly and u 1,-nighlin. 
each of whom favored us with several solos.

Too much cannot be said in praise ot the host 
and hostei-s tor the sumptuous repast served, I and instru 
and for the hearty welcome and genial honnit- | pared for tl 
nifty extended. All join in thanking Hro.
.1 admin for the evening » enj ,yment. I hld a large attendance of members ant

ltveolutloim of Condolence. friends for their installation. D. Shea. Presi
Stratford, January 8, IK)'). dent -f No. 11. being Installing olllcer. The

i„- moniin.r of Itr im-li \o Id 0 elected ofllcers pledged themselves to work tor>.:-itTegof ffir'Sd'.lield.NX ed,,e«.tav eieu ir^4otSr=Ae17,?eV%,,'’d=*^.

ing, Jan. 8. IH'JJ, the following resolution was I (.leetiun of delegates was deferred until next 
unanimously adopted : 'That I meeting.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty Hod to I St. Cecilia’s Circle, No. J.
remove by death Harriet F. u’Loane, wife I At the last meeting of the Circle the follow
ed our respected Bro . James U'Loaue, I mg olHcers were elected for is» • tireat inter

ReflolvmUhitt we, the members uf 1'.ranch est was token in the eleciion. I he presiding 
Mo. lit, hereby express nur heartful «nrrnw offleet. were Ij. McDojjtd (of Kfc k..) and J. 
for the lore sustained by him and his family p““ Mrs. kelly': VicePPrcs.. Mrs. Barker; 
and extend to them our most smeore sym Ree/8ee-. Miss M. o Neill ; Fin. Sec.. Miss
path y and condoltmvo in their sad atlliction. R0ylan : Treas.. Miss Murphy ; Steward. Miss
Also I Gunning ; I. Guard. Mtss N. O Neill. A com

Rusulvoi that a copy of tliis resolution bo mlttce was appoint, d to make arrangeinents 
inserted in the minutes of tins meeting, and ‘or a social to be held hi the month ol fob 
sent to Hro. O’Los no and family, and also
published in the official organs. I hi. Mary s Branch, No. ..I. Lindsay.

James Mar key, Bros.
E. J. Knellt, Sec.
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Telephone Connection with Montreal.them, and

TUB IRISH NATIONAL CONFER
ENCE.

u,IÎ,A,Hew^^1ïfmStVnfflïi0,:^,,;:;;;!i^tr-r[r,1'
Kingston and Montreal, and the public t 
now communicate direct from nil ,, in 
>\ estorn Ontario to all tninta in Eastern n 
tario and Que bee. etc. Hr tes can be ubtaii. .1 
at any Hull Telephone Co.'s uflicu. The Cjui 
pony has also instituted for the first time a l, -is 
tAte for night service 'from 7 p. m to «i a. 
which will bo in force between all cilicei ,t 
ficiently far apart to make the day rate for

The Irish National Confereuce will 
The Irishbo held in May, 18UG.

National Federation is being reorgan
ized throughout Ireland and Great 
Britain, in preparation tor that event ; 
and delegates will come from the 
United States and Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand and South Africa.

Some great meetings have been held 
and notable expressions of opinion 
uttered in Ireland, within the past few 
weeks.

n. TJ, IK**).
Ibc

or over.

amoun E. B. A.
A Successful Oaznai*.

Oavltt Branch No. 11, and St. Helen s Circle, 
No. a,

an open meeting on Tuesday. J an. 
installation of officers, when a vocal 
mental entertainment will be pre 
le members and their friends.

St. Cecilia s Branch. No. 559,

Nokbonsinff. Jen. 7, 18;v 
Dear Editor, Nosbonsiug has hail r 

“Grand Bazaar” in Christmas we.- k. It «■; 
success, and the word “ grand " s muds i, 
better that ever. The receipts give a i 
net of KV M. This gives high credit and 
justice to the promising and religious pe< 
of 8t. Bhilomena’s church The appeal n 
in several newspapers for the benefit uftha 
good work was favorably heard. We ti 
most sincerely our generous benefactors 
we shall in return keep a good remembrai,., 
of them in our humble prayers.

Yours very humbly,
Henri Martel, F. I'

will hold 
2t. for the

5 The mainspring of every 
movement, and the key -note of every 
utterance, however, is death to dis
union.

The Right Rev. Dr. O’Donnell,

fu

At a

MARKET REPORTS.
gy : I.ONDO.V

London. Jnn. It».— Wheat, <>3 to i-;»c. i 
bushel, uats. 2f to 21 2 .r»c per bush, i ,oats. 21 to 24 2 :»c pei 

bush. Barley, :>1 i :> to ;
to 28 4*5c pc i

U3h. Corn. 3

l.'> to file i»er oust!. Harley, 
bushel. Buckwheat, 26 5; 5 to 2» t- .c per !
H.\e. 39 1 5 to it t he per bush. Corn. 3 .
. » 1 f)C Beef, l to per cwt. by the care a:- • 
Lamb advanced to 7 and 8c a pound by 

ass. Mutton eold at5c a pound by the 
cass. I’ork was steady at • t.ho to 1.75 ner 
— the best sold for £1.75. Turk 

cese ü 
But

at,
he

the last regular meeting of Brandi 31 
following officers were duly elected for 

is:».; : l'rea.. J H. O’Neill, acc. : Vice l'res.. J. 
Burke ; ttec. Sec., C. Fortger, acc ; Fin, Sec , 
M. Baker, acc ; Treas., J. Meehan, acc.; 
Stewards, I). Curlin and M Christie : Mar.. S. 

meeting of Branch 17, Paris, the I frotter : Asst. Mar., J. Bran iff" ; I. Guard. F. 
ilution was unanimously adopted : I Campbell ; O. Guard, W. Healey ; Delegate to 

hereae it has pleased Almighty God to | Convention, S Trotter. W. Lane. S. T. 
Himself three of our worthy Brother 

Durit s children, therefore 
Resolved tbit the members of this branch ex

tend to our bereaved Brother and his wite their 
sincere sympathy in their sad atlliction.
Further 

Resolved 
entered

keys »F. and Ti - 
und. Fowls

thr
pound. * I 
5'.*c a pair.

basket 
18 to

fiTn

Have the accusers proved these charges 
of public perfidy ? No ; not one. of 
thorn, so far as I can judge. But the 

The new st ciumTLTchuveh h now com - | authority of the quarter whence they 
plete. with the exception of the interior furn- sprung was enough to parai) Z6 the 
i8htiig3and iiei'oratlons. all of which are being movement and sicken the nation. . .
xYlfh’regard to tire building proper, I might And, worst of all, by a’horrible perver-
the Domtnton0;iefromt*the,foundatioii1nJ the8top »*->". /*lid whole campaign of insult 
of the spire everything has been done in the I and defamation has been often con- 
inost substantial and workmanlike manner 
The style is Spanish Roman, atul is, we 
told, the only one of the kind in America, 
plans were mad * from drawings by the archi
lectin Spain. The material is a superior kind ,, Tt . .. > » n
of hard limestone, quarried near the town. The I “ It IS time the people should insist
ShSfct’thtcouotSuCi ‘hat public calumny must cease, that 

from the young men of the congregation. no man shall be allowed to dishonor ail
As has been noticed in your 1”Ht edition, the I arbitration to which he has submitted, 

cr!yy pastor of1Cornwaîi. has"announced his and that the undertakings pledged in 
determination to denote the two side altars and countv conventions shall be observed 
a set of Stations ot the Cross, in oil. 1 he . -, .....
church will be heated by steam. On the whole. I 111 the letter and in the Spirit.
Father Cnrhett and Ins good people are to be The Bishop Stl’Onglv championed
congratulated in having such a hue church. ....... ,vD l. V., , ,
and also on having, in the short space of three I \\llliam O Brieil, and the people de 
years, collected the largo amount a8o l)el°w I maU(ie(i the return to Parliament Ot 
stated towards discharging the pecuniary I 
jbllgations incurred : 1 homas hextOll.

The amount received by collections, fairs, ()ne happy presage of complete
picnics, etc . in about three years, is *28.oil ; I . ^ f . ., 1 ,
-2o,'« o being borrowed. Money paid cut as fol- unity in the Irish party, is the concord 
lows : Boileau Bros., contractors, in full, - “ ^ I already existing on the education ques- 

•- o ; site, » » ; architect.-1.» Po this must I • ® . . \
be added cost of heating, i.m o; gilding in I tion between the Irish party and the 
terior, ^i.Mo ; pews, main altar, etc., the cost of I other Nationalists unhappilv separated 
which is not yet known. I .. ., 1 1 •. ,

It is estimated that, when ready for dix ine 1 Irom it Oil other issue?, atld the detei 
worship, there will only be a debt of about I mination of all to work together f'Ol 
-21,00 ; and when it is taken into consideration | p’.
the very generous amount above contributed. | the removal Ot the LathOlit* 
it is not saying too much tfiot the whole debt 
will be wilted off in ah 
expected that the churc 
Easter.

ter 18 
for beat roll, 

a dozen.
.50 per bar

TORONTO.
Toronto. Jan. l»>. — Wheat, whit 

wheat, red, 67c.;goose, 63c : barley 
peas, common. 52c ; oats. 28 to 29c.; tv 
t7e.; buckwheat, .vie.; ducks, spring. ; 

i pair, t" to 75c.; chickens, per pair. :
40c : geese, per lb. »'* to sc.; butter, in i 1 
rolls. to 2ic.; eggs, new laid. 2 ' to 2 
onions, per bush. 3 c.; turnips, per bag, 
load. 15 to 2«c.; potatoes, per bag 
to 25c.; apples, per bbl., -1 to 52 ; hay, t; 
othy. 817 to >18 ; straw, fheaf. 512.<*> to tU. 
beef, binds. 5 to oc.; beef, fores, J to 5c. snri :

I » cents a pound : . 
i- ggs were steadv 
Potatoes 25c a t

Paris, Ont., Jan. 1", ! ' theTo Brother and Mrs. Durn : 20 cents 
to 52 

» to -11 a

From Cornwall. ;adARCHBISHOP ELDER ON THE 
SALVATION ARMY.

At the last K»c to>l a t. j
following 

That wh 
take to be*! te. : 'He Docs Not Approve It as a Religion 

Hut he Praises Its Good Deeds.of DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
The Christmas fair on behalf of .St.

. I Lawrence's church came to n close last week.

m. L.avoie.- ltcv. Sec. | the church. Hntheevoniiurbetoretheclo.se 
Mis Lordship Bishop Dowling was present ; 
aril during tire week Right Rev. Mgr. Mc- 

Branch l London 1 I'.vay and Fathers Mahoney and Hauck of
Pres. Garrett Barry' lirai vice prea T .1 I the cathedral Father O’Reilly of St. 

OMeara, second vice pres. M V MvDonagh. I i'atnck s ; l ather llinvhey. of M. Joseph s ; 
mar M Riley, treas. O Libelle, tin. sec. M I Father Slaven, of Halt: Father Kehoe, of 
O'Meara, rec. sec. P F Boyle, asst. rec. sec. I Drayton ; and Father Burke, of Oakville, 
Hubert Dlgnan. guard John Curtin, trus. M I visited the fair. The people of St. Lawrence 
\vMga»rat’ urry' J°bn|Lewts, 1 Mulhall and I were delighted to see also their former a=sist- 
w Mtziienry. I ant pastor, Father Cotz, who is now parish

priest of Dund die. Before closing, the 
nastor, Father Brady, thanked the young 
I idles, who had worked hard for the success 
of tl o fair, the members of the choir, and all 

■ others who had given their services, and all 
Whereas it has pleased Almighty Hyd, in I those who had contributed towards the good 

His infinite wisdom, to call from this life the I w, r'c. In.tier Brady has by his energetic 
lieloved rnotlier of our esteemed Rec. Sec., I work paid off" in a low years nearly all the 
Thomas Hon very, and of Brother Daniel (’on- I debt, on bis hands -me new church, lie hopes 
very, I to he able to build soon a new parochial

Resolved that, we, the members of St. I re i fence.
Basil’s Court, No. .'Jt, take this opportunity I The Times, of Jan. 11, speaks as follows of 
to express our heartfelt sympathy and con- | the St. Lawrence choir supper : 
doloncn to Brothers T. and D. Convery and I " Last evening the choir of St. Lawrer 
other members ot their family in this the I church spent a delightful time at the resi 
hour of their sad affliction, and pray that I deuce of Mr. Yorrell, llildnrd street, when 
Hod will strengthen them to bear the sad I Misse3 Yorrell-one of whom is organist of 
loss they have sustained. I the church and the other a member of the

Resolved that a copy of tliis resolution be I phoir entertained the party at supper, 
spread on the minutes of this meeting, oi e I Rev. Father Brady, priest of the parish, and 
forwarded to Brothers I’lios, and Daniel < < u 1 Rev. Father Holden, assistant priest, were 

y, and one inserted in tiro Catholic I present, and during the evening the tor 
KEU0R1). I made a lew renia; ks, thanking the choir for

ifs faithful and efficient services. After 
supper music of a first class order was « n- 
jiyed. The chair, under the leadership of 
Mr. J. B. Nelligan, was very efficient, and 

The last, regular meeting of Division No. I last night’s gathering, like others that hive 
3, A. O. 1L, York county, was held in < un I been held, showed that it is also a liarmoni- 
eron hall, last 'l lmrsday evening, Jan 2 ; | ous and sociable body.’" 
and despite the fact that the municipal cam 
paign was at that particular time in full 
swing, the meeting was a most gratifying 
success.

Boston Pilot.
The daily press of Cincinnati, 0., 

stated recently that Archbishop Elder 
had expressed his approbation of the 
Salvation Army. The Catholic Tele 
yrajth, of the same city, gives the 
Archbishop's letter in reply to the re
quest made to him for a few words of 
commendation : —

St. Peter’s Cathedral, Nov. 30, ’95. 
Mr. William J. Cozens, Brigadier of 

the Salvation Army. — Dear Sir : 
Your favor of the *2Jrd inst. was re
ceived. My long absence from homo 
caused an accumulation of official busi
ness, which has delayed a good deal of 
mv correspondence.

\*ou ask a few words of commeuda 
tion tor the work of the SOvation 
Army. A commendation would imply 
that your body holds an authoritative 
commission from God to preach His 
Gospel acd to teach men His doctrines 
and His laws. Such a commendation 
l could not give. I suppose that you 
are aware of the position of the Catho
lic Church in this regard. She holds 
that this authoritative commission was 
given exclusively to her, in our Lord’s 
command to the Apostles “ to teach all 
nations,’’ and in His promise to be 
“ with them till the end of the wot Id ” 
“ lie that heareth you, heareth Me.”

On the other hand, when any per
sons, in the Church or out of it, make 
use of opportunities to draw their 
neighbors away from sin, aud to turn 
their minds and hearts towards God, 
everyone who loves God must be glad 
of the good that is done. And I have 
much respect for men and women who 
apply themselves earnestly to such 
work, according to their knowledge 
and opportunities.

I am not much acquainted with your 
methods, but I am glad to learn what 
you say of your success ; and I wish 
you all happiness iu this life and the 
next.

tliat a copy < 
the minutes, 

ne to cai h of t
nre. ducted in the assumed interest of re- 

Tbe I ligion.doni h o 
W

Election o. Officers.
Drnb. carcass per lb. u to 7c.; veal, per 
7c; mutton, per lb., t to 5jc . clre-xted h 
to -1 7«».

TOUT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Jan. Id.-Grain — Wher 
'.r bush.—White, *'»o to o2c ; No. 2 red 

i'2c ; oats, per bush , white. !•'. to be ; r ye pe: 
bush.. 33 to 3.=.c ; peas, per bush.. :;<> to i. 
buckwheat. v5c pet bush.; barley. • « to • 
pm lbs

Produce.—Butter. 15 to 17c per lb. ; epp* 
to 22c per doz.; lard. 8 to 9c per pound ; Uni.
1" to 12$ per pound ; cheese, l" to 12 per po i 
hay. -.1 um to >'l5.o'i per ton ; baled. -11 to t", : 
car lots; straw. >5 tr per ton.

Vegetables and Fruits. — Potatoes. 15. 
bushel ; onions. 25 to .‘He per bush ; apples.

ushel ; apples, dried, l to 5c ner It- 
i Meats — Hect. Michigan, St.5u t 

i.uu per cwt. Live weight, 2 5 > to '■ •» •
wt.; Chicago, ?5 to » per cwt. ; pork, ii 
1.25 to I »" ; heavy. *4 00 to !._• >; ü; e 

weight. 83.no to -3 25'per cwt.; muttou.
85.5»)per cwt; sjiring lamb dressed j to 
cwt. ; live weight. :i to tl per cwt.; veal.
•to 5o per cwt. ; chickens. 9 to me per pound : 
fowls. 3 to 9c per pound ; spring ducks, ;
10c per pound ; iin kevs, :• to ldc per pouu 
geese o to se per pound.

Hides -Beet hides. No. l, 5c ner lb ; No. 2. n 
>erlb. for green ; calf skins, No. 1, i*v per lb 
Ho. 2,45c. per lb ; sheep skins, 30 to ‘ "c. each 

tallow. 3 to lc. per lo.
Detroit. Mich Jan. P’». l«f)-;.-Wheat. N 

red. 'b'c : No. I white, (idle ; corn. No 2. 2’
No. 3. yellow 2**|c ; outs. No. 2 white. 21ic; ry-. 
■"■7ic:potatoes. be.*t Michigan. 18 to 19 per busc 
hoy No. 1 Timothy,-15 to>'15..Viper ton in car le v 
honey, best white comb 12 to 1 ■? per lb.; cheese 
full cream Michigan, 11 to ilk* lb ; eg-g- 
strictly fresh, 21c per doz.; or.ious, Michign 

bush., 3U to 35c; butter, tancy dairy, i 
‘t class dairy, l.tc ; creamery, 2tc per lb 
pies, new 3.5o to >5 50 per barrel ; poultry.
12c lb ; dressed hogs. 1.25 to >1.59 per cw: 
ol, from 8 to 14 to 18c per lb.

Latest Lire Stoclc Markets*

C. 0. F.
mi;

St. Basil's Court, 534, Brantford.

to >1.2.5 pe 
Dressed

r b

îevances
. .. „ .Hj, John E Redmond, M. P. Pamellite,out three years. It is I . , . * . ... t. ,h will he opened about I is very clear on this point in his article, 

L. K. I “ Killing Home Rule by Kindness, ”

gr

iu the Nineteenth Century for Decem
ber. HeTHE KATYDIDS. says :

ThoroM Post, J an. | ' ‘T*1,61’6 's uo need for the new Govern-
Th« concert and cncretta by the Separate mont to wait lor Parliament to ro as 

school pupils on Monday evening, being re I semble before settling this matter. It
iïïiïXnZÏ? is a smal1 oue' There Is practical
formed than on the first presentation, though I unanimity regarding it in Ireland,
the,audience was not so large, the night being and if Ml. Balfour is in carnest ill his

‘David Battle, chairman of the Separate I new policv, not a moment ought to be 
?.Tmn"SaMaï. BiTSMtatfirfS l03.t by him in satisfying Irish public
pregrammb as rendered was as follows : I opinion.

Chorus. “ Hail. Xmas. Hair-Eighty Voices. I There is, moreover, a strong motive 
andncontonntal Trl°-Ml6,ea L'sher' Lemo" for complete unity in Ireland in the 

Vocal—Master J Foley. war-cloud gathering over England.
Instrumental Duet—E. Bennett and M. Me J Grattan s Parliament was the out- 

Bri-ie. n „ n , , ^ I come of England’s unsuccessful war
^Dialogue-Masters Battle, Conlon and Col with lhe American Colonies in 17Tli.

Chorus. “ Hurrah for the Band — Eighty I Complete Irish Homo Rule will be 
Vocal Quartette—Misses Usher, Lemon and I outcome of another war between 

Conlon. England and America, if there be a
Vocal Trio—Miss Battle and the Misses Du | united Ireland in the face of England s 

seau. difficulty.
vL=,TUSo7oM-aM,e3rsS xTcSit” Ê"dcoFre-0lThe It 1» the power of the Irish Party 

Harp that Once. ' and the Irish people to
OoodNtght-uttle Girls. National Confeftnca an event of in
Chairman Battle said he had enjoyed the . . , . , , ,

repetition of the programme fully as much as I temational importance, and the filial 
he did the tirst presentation. He was proud of step in Ireland's long and circuitous 

teachers of their Separate school, and proud I K «. , . > .D , ,
of the pupils. He had witnessed entertain I path to legislative independence.—Bos- 
ments by schools showing a higher standing I ton Pilot.
than theirs, but had seen none showing greater I " __________ ^_________
proficiency. He then read an explanation of 
the operetta. " The Katydids. and asked 
spot i a l attention to the beautiful costumes, 
w hti*h had been prepared under the supervision 
f tin- sister-* with whom work amongst the 
"i..g « as purely a labor of love.
F.il » win g la the cast of 

K-'itvdids

A. 0. II.
;

^rs

OBITUARY.

m. .. , . . . . , , Mu. Jeremiah Murphy, Orillia Ti*.
Tiro Hireling hmng duly opened sharp od ... , . .... ,

lime, the usual routine ot business was I . ^ l.s w*1 regret wo record tins week
quickly dispensed with, some of the matters I the death ot Mr. Jeremiah Murphy^ at Ins
gono through lining tlm balloting for several Inll.m township, on the it i mst.
new mouthers and the initiation of another, 1 Ho was in his eightieth year, and had been a 
also the last quarterly report of the Financial I rosiileut of h iUia for nearly half a century. 
Secretary and Treasurer. The President H lvmg immigrated rom Ireland, ho landed 
then called on Countv President Bro. P. W at < rillia wharf on the 1th June, 18o0. He
Falvey to install the following officers for hH,,lt1d th? farm wtv re he diet!, .and eu
the ensuing year : President, John Brennan ; I . re, uardships of the early pioneers
vice President., George Richardson ; Record I 1,1 1SB ”aYs* * *1H^ seen the town of
ing and Insurance Secretary, Hugh Me n,,lh t >rrow from a mere hamlet to its pres 
CafTiey ; Financial Secretary, Wm, Moore ; I ,,n|; prosperous condition. His venerable 
Treasurer, George Moore; Sergeant at Arms, wife survives him, and they were the tirst 
Wm. Donnelly; Sentinel, Thomas Murray : couple married n. the old log church on the 
Marshal Michael Fahey. I hill, long since demolished. A family of live

n being conducted to their respective a,1'l one daughter survive him to mourn 
positions amid hearty applame, the newlv I ?1H l°ss- .Hr. M urphy was a man of exceed 
appointed l’resiilont, Itio. Itri iiiiaii, rose to ‘"ffiv 'l'",®1 ““.‘l. reserved manner, ami of 
thank the members tor conferring upon him I P^'iceUil disposition, bearing ill will towards 
such an honor ; and in the course of a very I ,,0f}G;. *‘V ‘lls striVf honesty in all things, 
able address referred to the past history <‘.f aml *»i« unostentatious bearing among men 
the Division, at the same complimenting the I *lG enjoyed the respect and good will ot all 
members on their insight in electing able I )v*1.° knew him. Ho died with all tlm cuiiso- 
and efficient officers in the past, and hoped I °* .‘uf religion, and with the firm be
that he would be no exception to his prode hef that Ins hope in the justice of Hod would 
eessors in office. Thu speaker then dwel I "ave him. The funeral took place on Thurs 

some time upon the financial position of 1 '''‘‘Y morning to the church ot the Ang**l 
the Division, the great amount uf money (J',ard'an, where solemn Requiem Mass w. 
which had been paid out to sick brothers ami I 1 tiered t* r the repose of his soul, and wn 
charitable purpoes, and, as lie said, wo are I * ,,'g,‘ly attended. His five sons and iip| 

p ti rev, as has been jtroven bv the report I P >rb ri'10,l the duties of pall-bearers, and I tore 
î handed in by the Financial Secretary I remains to their filial resting place. May 

lie exhorted the members tu I b;s 80U‘ rest in poa:e ! 
work by doing

as they had done in the past ; then, livre was 
no Im itation in saying that before long No.
3 Division would lie the banner Division uf tlm 1 * be numerous friends of the Sisters of the
Province : concluding by wishing va h aim I H"iso *J I'rovideuce, Kingston, witnessed 
every one a bright, happy and prosperous I ip1,1 vesting and impressive ceremony of 
New Year. 1 of ndigimis profession at the convent chapel

Nex*. came a comic song by Bro. Slottery, I 1 1 ' days ago. Three accomplished ami 
oi Division 1, which .vas much appreciated ; I talented young ladies, recognizing the pava 
followed by a speech from the County advantages at their disposal by elima
President, P. W. Falvey, in which he said, I tion of self in the vows of poverty, chastity 
among other cdigratulatorx’ri'inarks, that In a"d obcdieiioe, cheerfully relinquished all 
twit proud to son Division 3 making such rapid hiiy .i >ys for a lilt* of consecration to the 
strides as to add twenty new members to its works ot charity. They were Miss Mary 
already large roll within the last three months, Houlahan, daughter of Michael Honlahan, 
also the acciipiuintiun of such a healthy Matilda, Ont , assuming as her religious 
treasury, saying at the same time that it title. Sister Mary Michael; Miss Maggie, 
served as a model in which the other Division daughter of Thomas ('learv, St. Andrew's, 
of Toronto might well take pattern. Bro taking the name of Sister Mary James Vin 
Jos. Malone being called upon for a song, CG"t mid Miss lAgnes, daughter of Michael 
responded in his usual manner by singing Cunningham, Berth, taking the name of 
“ John Mitchell," which demanded an encore. Mer Mary Clare. His Grace the Most Rev. 
Then came that gifted and eloquent orator, d V. Cleary, Archbishop, performed the 
Bro. M. J. Ryan, ot No. 2 Division, and as ceiemony, and the following priests honored 
usual ho showed his claim to the title, th0 occasion by their presence : Very Rev. 
Among his remarks ho congratulated the Vicar-General Kelly, Rev. Fathers Neville, 
Division for the good will and harmony which Kehoe (chaplain) ; ( VCunnor (Stanleyville) ; 
always exists among tin* brothers towards MvDonagh and O’Brien.

iting brothers of other 1 )i visions,and hoped 
it would wend its way to the front, at the 
same time promising that Division No. 2
would give them a hard tight. Bro. Dumpsey A now edition, neatlv and prettily hound 
sang "The Green on our Capo," and, in blue and gold, of* “ 1'ho Little Office 
although laboring under a heavy cold, did of the Immaculate Conception,” by Ycrv 
justice to tin.) good opinion which he de Rev. Joseph Rainer, lvts just been issued bv 
served 1 y won for himself as a singer. Song Itenziger Bros., New York. For sale at the 
by Bro. Donnelly, and the meeting closed reduced price of 60
with -ill joining in the anthem, “ God save Ire A work that should h ivo a large sale, and 
land.” which hears the title, “ The Christian’s

Well might our new officers feel proud Model,’’is now being published by the Ren- 
with such a bright future before them, and I ziger Bros. New York. It is put up in two 
well might the members ttel encouraged to | volumes, and contains sermons on the life and 
begin tbo New Year with a right good I death of Our Lord, the example and virh.es

TORONTO.
Toronto. Tan l»;.—As far *3 

was concerned the demand was good, ark, 
p’ices for r» ally good butchers eattV; rai ge. 
trom 2 j to and lor very choice stuff rs mv 
as 3$e was paid. Bulls sold up to 3c. and o; 
stun ally a little better if very choice. A : 
choice cattle sold up to 4c and 4ic. Shetu an 
lambs are unchanged, and lambs will rea’.iz - 
from 3$ to }c, and for choi 
at these prices. Sheep are wo 
per poui d. Hogs are quoted 
83.95, and -3.70 for the best off cars.

the lot al t :.

ce le. with a dem.ii. 
rth from 
at trom

KAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, Jan. lti. — Cattle closed firm 

Hogs — Closed steady, with sales of one load 
Yorkers at -3.92$ near the close. Three load 
ot Canada lambs lound sale to day at • 5 to >5 l1 
Sheep were also lower and choice natives sole' 
at 83 35 to 83.75.

I remain, very respectfully, your 
servant,make the Irish!

William Henry Elder, 
Archbishop of Cincinnati

V!the

SiAssessment System,
A Successful Year

WutvtSIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR- TbK*crru n Although
The Rev. M. II. l ord, of St. Louis, throughout Canada expericuced harder 

Alien., recognizes the fact that Protest times and greater scarcity of ready 
autism is losing its hold upon the money during 1805 than in any year

..M. Commarford I People, and that it tails to draw the since the existing depression set in
:.w.“‘ouhaye ,nabSe8.t0 ,the ?h.urehc9; To remedy a the life insurance companies are not

... M M' Xndte.v I '’^cognized defect in Protestant all behind former years in the item of
.....M methods, ho has excogitated a plan new business written. The Provincial

. x Conlon which deserves to bo noted for its Provident, of St, Thomas, made a dU-
l;''” P!1,s“llt-V’ for nothing else. In tiuct gain over 1894. having written

fiiri.s '"‘I “mes every trade and profession new insurance in 1896 amountin'* to
.ecn-i ^ ‘heir patron sainte. But there- 82,407,000.00, and closed the
p»iiiet.»«i«(tonlou. | tonnera did away with these patrons with 819,070,000 00 insurance in fo

operetta is part musical and part die “'“l l«!t the trades without a bond of The claims no id amnmiti ,1 tn -sot e-jx
ami I' >th the spei'taeular rvpr sentalton svmnathv with the churches This is , ?,! »‘nOU“U« to i.boU,

16 plot were civcr iingly go ,d. it opens , , • ,n , auuclus' lh,s„IS and as usual the P. P. 1. experienced
th, appeaeanee of the f.lry Moot,light, ‘he Uov. Mr, lords discovery. He a very low death rale, onlv ei<rht as-

"lüuîe’KLly" à^c^nmuhe tlùo'nelifUiVfairy recognizes the tact that it is too late to sesstnents being required to meet tho
queen •/ Titani v For this tire rhiH must die. restore these patrons, and even ii it claims reported
fàt'id.'-'anS MojiiHgVandstLrîuhhVho enter. ^re U?l„ t0o !ate il would bo too Policy-holder at age of twentv paid
con-pd-e to save the life ot the Utile innocent KomiSh. So he set hlmselt to devise onlv SO 00 nee «1000 fA, hi,ttKUMe 87-»'thing to take their place as a LsLauce lasf year.’”0 At thiriy

S: aTd Th°erchurWcheU As heTa M 40 $U'72 and «

ùme^ hatmtis pe,a„ wl! intended'"!» f™*™* have been largely
to lie the guilty one. blit lhe gracious queen is n "J1' ms p. ", wa,s mtended to increased, aud this worthy Canadian
loath to allow the law to take effect, and can* I benefit that particular denomination. Comnanv is <rrowin« lamer ,nH
suits her lawyers. Who quarrel over their dud The throw on which his nlan is based . "aIly is glowing large! andbig. and are peremptorily dismissed. Then *n0 lr“ol.V 011 "men nis plan is Based stronger as it grows older. A Home 
Moonlight approaches, confesses all. and de- 18 ‘hat men are SO devoted to their [nstltllHnn like the P P T ,„g:„vÏÎM S'Att earth‘y. <=»'*»!*» 'hat .hey take no in }"s reH.ble protection ’ aT lhe
This saves the precious life, to the joy of all. tcrest in spiritual things unless CX- lowest rates rnnsistenf with eennritp
st^iM. rTeA lhl' of ‘heir ToM r^e thvUbemC,™Sf

he must have a ffuger in every pie. His inrt trades. Stalling from this theory, ho th« Canadian neoole It cmmnenpe«•?«"> » f vice aud preached a se/mon I the y^r ISffi^Sr themhsïïa'orabffi
œÆtteïï» Wt'ih"'Tors scï'o'rf ofv "urn I chvum8l~ »”««. considering its low 
th.i separate schools was prayers ami cate- tz , ’ tCl l()rd’ . *y 1 uin’ 1 rates, past record and present stand-
chism ; but the eveuiiig’s exercises ha.1 shown cups, towels, straps, mirrors, and inff, We are not surprised that ao-ent* 
that tar more was taught there. The High other ton-sorial naranhm iiili-i cal i 1 • “ , ^ 1 ,nat agentsschool entrance examinations had also shown , 'OiiftOriai paiapnei iidlia cal- look upon it as the easiest company ill DOR R. c. SEPARATE SCHOOL. SECTION 
some ot their Children Wf 11 advanced. Last eulatvd to make any knight ot the Dominion to renrekent succossfnllv ,l , No 7. township of Giemlg, male or lemalc 
summer seven ol them wrote at l’horold, and the razor feel comlorrabie and L L „ • ' t*P'^ enu succcsslully holding 3rd class certificate Address, en
Six pasted, lie challenged any school to give a I “ , 0 m U , comiortaDIO ailfl to the insuring public. The Toronto ing testimonials and stating salary, on or be-
better showing. Not only this, but one of their at home, lo make the bond of sympa- agent alone sent in new business to ' BiackhPo'th u,,deJ8i'î(y€^'

business institutionslor

characters in “ The
•jWonderful Effect.

St. Louis, Mo., June, 1P?S.
* was treated by the host doctors of this and 

other cities without any relief for ten years' sui! 
ering, but since I took 1‘nstor Koenig's Ncvvo 
Tonic I have not bad a single nervous a 
effect was wonderful.

CAROLINE FARKELLY.

Finished His Studies.

Little K ity ........
Titania................
Puck......................
Moonlight..........
Starlight............
Herald....................................
Fairy Foambell.............
Fairy Aeolia ..
Fairy C>rols ... 
Katytitds —..
Fairies................
Lawyers and (jt

i The

jllN
and '1 rcivurer. 
still persevoro in their good

Religious Profession.
..I

BninoEroRT, Conn., August, l-'J.
It is about tlive. 

tack of epilepsy, 
treated me unsuccessfully, 
discontinue my theological studies. I was not 
disappointed by Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic, as 
after using it i finished my studies and am now 

t. I know also that a member of 
n was cured bv it.
TU. WIEBEL', Pastor, 357 Central Av.

years si nee I had the first at- 
for which several physician* 

but advised me to
TCP

assist
grega

my con •

This means that a

FREE
This remedy hes been prepared by the Rev. Father 

Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1876, and is no*f 
under his direction by theThe Reserve and

KOENIG MED. CO- Chicago, ill.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at 01 per Bottle. 6 for •& 
Large Size, 91.75. 6 Bottles for S9.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

NEW BOOKS.
Branch No. 4. London,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 
oath, at 8 o’clock, at their hall. Albion Block 

tichmond Street. John Roddy. President 
G. Barry. 1st Vice-President ; P. F dovi.K 
Recording Secretary.

i
TEACHER WANTED.
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VOLUME

PAULIÜT missi
0

A I.argv ronftPvi 
Much Eiirnestne 
Aftci' the Trull 
crcua tin ct ion a

On Sunday ev< 
Father Elliot, C. I 
bioii at the Pauligi 
and Columbus a veil hich was inten- 
Catholics. Long 
opening, 8 o'cloc 
pretty near full, at 
pulpit was occupit 
only at the dispot 
late. A cordial 
tended to non Cal 
lies put in an aj 
accommodated wi 
they were accomp 
friend, liut this 
case, and when tin 
ing those of the 
were accommoda 
left hand aisle. 1 
ions and nothing 
nature was impori 
sciences of the too 
ices were conduc 
of ordinary servie 
church. There 
then the hymn “ i 
which all joined : 
portion of Script 
first chapter ; the 
to the occasion, 
sound, instructif 
most touching a 
course on the hap] 
toGod. Then the 
“ Nearer, My Go 
blessing brought 

the i 
A notable leal 

was the question 
honest and con 
about the religiot 
Catholic Church, 
Fathers answeret 
honestly, and 
fully to tho satis 
asked them.

On Sunday nig 
of these questk 
came by mail. 1 
tion concerning 
said a holy mail i 
ing Mass, tho M« 
unworthy priest, 
our Blessed Hedi 

' little Infant in tl 
The question p 
can it be that 
wine can turn in 

In answering. 
“Just how it can 
do not know hot 
really present in 
and therefore I i 
example, my he a 
beating, the mu; 
I cannot tell holt 
acts for that m,- 
arm ; the fingers 
ward, yet I kno 
placed on my 
But how docs it 
side up when it 
organs upside dc 

Now, with reg 
Catholics 
them. They n 
there are and ha 
but whether true 
not bound to 
Blessed Redeem 
physically preset 
the Catholic Ch 
know to be so, hi 
says so, and wha 

* ‘ He took the 
and blessed and 
His disciples, sa 
ye all ot this, I 
Likewise the cu[ 
all of this ; for tl 
New and Eteri 
mystery of faith 
for you and for i 
sion of sins.’’

You can find 
St. Paul to the 
chapter ; also ii 
Last Supper givi 
Matthew, Mark, 
take tho commo 
all Christendom 
years, unbroket 
mur against it, 
say that God w 
that He would s 
the very first ste 
would be a most 
believe upon the 
that He is really 
munion, but h 
miracle I do not 

The second qu 
to Sabbatarian 
gences, someth! 
by the old Sea] 
“If it was trui 
stained on Wed 
Saturdays the j 
meat, recited ci 
little office, we 
Holy Communio 
a great many 
promised to be 
purgatory on th 
their death.” T 
they might bel: 
and still be gooi 
would not sure! 
those who did a 
love of God, whi 
and showed horn 
by it sootier or 1;

Father Elliot 
that there was

arc not
-II

5"


